
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
HEADQUARTERS, AND SERVlCE BATTALION

."O FCRC SERV{C SUPPORT GROUP (REIN)
FLEE’r"MARfNE FORCE; ATLANTIC

BATTALION ORDER 11014.3K

Fre: Comm Officer
To: Distributio, List

41AGHIkld

U b d iS b

Ref: (a) BC P1101’4.1G
(b) =SSGO ’’"

2. Cancellaion. BnO 11014.3J and B-n ,n !_

orgamizatio have i mamv 4"ta-nes n

--. f%. ’,:.

4. Action

set forth
anG flow

a. All work requests for mai-tenance sevzces oc r,v buidi
"with {-... this, a ---..:mm wi’’. be suUmitCea usimg form .VFAC )-1 14/,*’
e he Commanding Ge-era lari-e Coro a
,manzng GeReral,. 2 Forc _ervice Support GRoup (FacC) an snis
Headquarters (S-4).. Cmcreccy Maintenance. Described as all work requiring

of government property, restore essential ser’.’i t/e!.4_
ase nazarGs Co persocnel or roperby. mmergecv msiteaPce

5002. Each CoMp2nv well maitai a loboo of the. which will
cotain the followin tara:

(1) Eate of call.

,.’" "umbe ..... em b,,’.- f appilccLic)(2) Puildi um r (

) -IcKe5 number% This will he proviGed bv Base Maite.acce
ime of cal"



c. Routine Requests. Comolrte the #crk request" :er the ic-

structioms in paragraph 4. Leave date of request amd request mumbe

Section 8 (Descriptlom of work and justification) should co,talc as
a minimum the following information:

(I"; 5u:i:i<g mumbcr.

(2) Room number (:f applicable).

() Copies of ai .-cutinc work
for two v==- These -euests should .be eoarated ito
ace] comDieted folders.

e. Duplicatio of Gover’me-t Keys. 3uplicates of
Keys ma be obtaine throug submission of a work request.



UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
.HEADQUARTERS, AND SERVICE BATTALION
-D FCRCF’ SERVIC SUPPORT GROUP (REIN)

"’FLEET"MARINE FORCE; ATLANTIC

BATTALION ORDER 11014.3K

From: Comm Officer
To: Distribution List

41AGH/klO

Ref: (a) BC PIIOIq. IG
(b) mSSGC ’"

2. Cancella%ion. BnO 11014.3J and BnO 11101.31A.

organizatio- have i many i’ta’ees not met the standards set forth
n =,.,-=::ce a). ...:: order 5o eip conBroa one submission anG flow

4. Action

a. All work requests for maintena-ce,, services
"with " this n wi be suu,.nztea sig z._-rm :VFAC )-i 1,3112’J
to the Commanding General, Tari-e CorDs ase (’a/m "> ........ "--_
.macuzng General, 2C Forc ervice Support GKoup (FacC) ano nis
Headquarters (’S-4).

. ,,emergency Haintenance. Descrz.d= as all work requiring

of government properv, restore esmentlai serv/
nae hazards c personnel or roperCy. &mergencv maintenance

3002. Each CoMpany will real.rain a logboo of thei. = which will
comtain the following data:

(l) ate of call.

(2)

This will be proviGed bv Base -;aintemance



c. Routine Reauests. Co,r, nl{te the t4erk request :;er the i-

structios in paragraph 4. Leave date of request ;,,d request mumbe]

Section 8 (Descriptioc of work a,d Justification) should cotaic as
a minimum the follow,icg information.:

(2)

Eui/zLg number.

Room number (.if applcable).

(5) Copies of rcutiRe ;,’,r!<.

for two v-, These enuests should
ad completed folders.

d. :,’cLiz :-’_-t .-z "_ L. ’_

<s ="e cerformed :vh, e Base
.:aise-ace schedules a ares ’ cyclic maintenance. :epics of

sie mazcRacc cre, in iuetifvi.g recu’ red zaskr.

e. 9uplicatio of Govercme-t Keys. Duplicates of gc, vercnc-
Kes may be obtained through submissioR of a work request.


